
Acts 1:5-11 -The Ascension of our Lord- Thursday, May 30, 2019

Grace, mercy and peace from God our Father and our Lord and Savior Jesus

Christ. Amen.

Therefore, when they had come together, they asked Him, saying, "Lord, will You at this time
restore the kingdom to lsrael?" And He said to them, "lt is not for you to know times or seasons

which the Father has put in His own authority. But you shall receive power when the Holy Spirit
has come upon you; and you shall be witnesses to Me in ierusalem, and in alliudea
and Samaria, and to the end of the earth."

Now when He had spoken these things, while they watched, He was taken up, and a cloud
received Him out of their sight. And while they looked steadfastly toward heaven as He went
up, behold, two men stood by them in white apparel, who also said, "Men of Galilee, why do
you stand gazing up into heaven? This same Jesus, who was taken up from you into heaven, will
so come in like manner as you saw Him go into heaven."

My dear friends in Christ,

Out on the beautiful crest of Mount Olivet, within sight of the city of Jerusalem

and its white marble Temple gleaming in the distance, our Lord and Saviour

ascended to heaven. So near the spot where He passed through His great agony,

in the night in which He was betrayed, He now stood, risen from the dead, His

body wondrously glorified, ready to assume His heavenly throne above.

The same disciples were about Him as in that night in Gethsemane - with one

significant exception. For the last time they heard their Saviour speak to them

with His own lips, then they saw Him ascend in majesty and angels of God spoke

the words that dismissed them from the sacred spot with undying joy and

exultation in their hearts. That joy is ours today. May God the Holy Spirit sanctify

and increase

Our Joy in Christ's Ascension to Heaven.

1. lt is a joy in His own exultation and secondly what His ascension means to us.



When Christ rose from the dead on Easter morning He entered a new glorious

mode of existence. He now used all the heavenly powers. No longer was His body

subject to the ordinary laws of time, and space, and earthly conditions. Suddenly

He would appeared to His disciples and when He was done speaking with them,

as suddenly He would be gone. A heavenly glory was poured out over Him, and all

His disciples saw that He was indeed the Son of God. For forty days His wonderful

association with His beloved disciples continued. They were to know indeed that

He was risen and glorified and from His own lips they were to hear the things

they needed to know from the Scriptures and an explanation of all that had

occurred and was yet to have occur in the blessed plans of God.

Then at last, the crowning act took place - the ascension of our Savior to heaven

itself and to the throne of His eternal glory at God's right-hand. lt is the final and.

most transcendent act of His exultation.

As the glorified body of Jesus stood there on Mount Olivet - when His last mighty

words have been spoken, bidding the disciples to preach the Gospel to the ends

of the earth - a silence fell over the entire group. And the great act of exultation

began. Slowly, majestically , wondrously, the body of Jesus rose from the earth.

With wide-eyed astonishment the disciples beheld the risen Lord ascending. The

hands once nailed to the cross and still bearing those holy

wounds were spread out in blessing over them, as Jesus rose higher and higher.

Not a eye turned from our Lord as He ascended heavenward, then the clouds



closed around Him, and they saw their Savior's human form no more. He had

ascended to heaven.

Only the first part of that wonderful assent could human eyes behold. Heaven

itself the disciples could not see, nor the Saviors entrance into heaven above.

When the clouds hid Him from their sight, our Savior's body was transferred to

heaven itself. We can only speak of it in an imperfect, human way. The great

portals of heaven took the mighty conqueror in. All the host of heaven shouted

with joyful acclaim. Angels swept down to receive Him. We may think of the

psalmist words, when he sings of these angel hosts shouting to one another:

"Lift up your heads, O ye gates and be you lifted up you everlasting doors and

the King of glory shall come in. Who is this King of glory? The Lord strong and

mighty, the Lord mighty in battle." And there on His mighty throne, shining with

the divine light and glory of God our Savior sat down. This was His eternal

exultation in heaven.

Think for a moment what it means. Jesus, our Savior, sat down at God's right hand

of power. It is He who they nailed to the cross and laid in the grave - the same

body that suffered so much, the same soul that was made sorrowful unto death

on Mount Olivet. His great redemptive word was done.

Sin was atoned for by His death. Satan and hell were defeated forever. Salvation

was bought for us all. The glorious gospel of life and peace for sinners ready to

be sent to all the world. Thus did our Savior ascend and take His throne on high.



For us He ascended, for us He assumed that exalted throne, and St. Paul reminds

us, "far above principalities, powers, might, dominion, and every name that is

named, not onty in this world, but also in that which is to come." He ascended

on high to sit at God's right hand of power, that means to exercise and rule

forever with His power, in heaven and earth. And not as the Son of God only, but

also as true man, in the oneness of that divine person. He Himself said it, and

meant it of His human nature: "All power is given to Me in heaven and on

earth." And His apostte writes: "God put allthings under His feet and gave Him

to be the head over allthings to the church, which is His body, the fullness of

Him that fills all in all.".

The hymnist reminds us:

"For this He taught, and toiled, and bled. For this His life was given; for this He

fought and vanquished death; for this He reigns in heaven."

Join All you saints beneath the sky, your grateful praise to give. Sing loud
hosannas to His name, with whom you too shall live.

il.

Moreover, our joy in the ascension of Christ heaven must be deepened and

increased when we realize what our Lord's ascension means to us.

His ascension means a blessed kingdom of grace here on earth. The last thing

Jesus said to His disciples before He ascended in glory was this assurance

concerning His kingdom of grace and salvation on earth. He promised them the

gift of His Holy Spirit from heaven. He promised to fill them the power of His Holy

Spirit, and to make them witnesses to preach Gospel with success among all

peopte - in the first place right here in Jerusalem where Jesus had been



condemned, then in Judea, then in Samaria, yes, in allthe the world. lt was a

kingly promise indeed. lt was a promise resting on His exultation in heaven.

You know how His Word has been kept. Only ten days after Christ's Ascension the

Holy Spirit was given with wonderful signs. That little band of apostles, so timid at

first, became fearless and strong - Jerusalem resounded with the gospel and

thousands believed.

To be sure, persecution broke out, but Jesus ruled in heaven ruled the very midst

of His foes. The blasts of persecution in Jerusalem scattered the Gospel to many

lands.

Soon there were churches in the most distant parts of the civilized world. lt is

thought that St. Paul went as far as Rome. St. Thomas penetrated even to far-off

lndia.

Furthermore, the holy Gospels were written by the inspiration of the Holy Spirit,

the letters of the holy apostles by the same spirit, and the great book St. John's

Revelation.

Thus, when the apostles died, nearly all of them martyrs to the faith, their mighty

witness went on and on through the world. lt still resounds among the nations of

the earth, among you and me and nothing shall ever conquer it or bid it to be

silent?

Why? Because Jesus Christ sits and rules in the heavens. His hand is over His

children, guiding them one and all; His power protects His church, so that the

gates of hell shall not prevail against it. That is what the ascension of Christ to

heaven and the glory of His exultation means to us.



There is still more. For we must connect with His exultation not only His own

words and promises before He arose, but also that words and promises which He

gave through His holy angels the moment after He was risen on high.

There they stood on Mount Olivet, while the disciples gaze is heavenward

watching their Saviors ascent, and then the angelic messengers added that the

ascended Lord and Savior would return in glory, even as the disciples had seen

Him leaving them.

What does it mean? lt means this that the earth shall stand only as long as our

Savior needs it for His kingdom and His church here among people. Then when

His work here is done, when His gospel has drawn to Him allwho are His, Christ

Jesus will return. That shall be the last day of the earth. He shall come in glory as

He went, all the angels of God shall return with Him. He shall come to judge the

living and the dead.

By His almighty power all the living and the dead from all the the ends of the

earth, shall be gathered before His heavenly presence. You shall see Him, and I

shall see Him, when He sits before us on His great white judgment throne. His

holy angels will gather us and allthe children of His kingdom at His right side.

From His own lips which we shall hear the mighty word which shall usher us

forever in the glory that is His:"Come, you blessed of my father, inherit the

kingdom prepared for you from the foundation of the world" Then shallthe

righteous, who washed their garments by faith in the blood of the Lamb enter

into life eternal; but all His foes, who would not have this exalted Savior to rule



over them, will be cast into outer darkness forever. They will be eternally

condemned, damned forevermore.

-But for those who through Spirit-wrought faith and trust in Christ as our Lord and

Savior.

-For those who behold His as the fulfillment of Old Testament prophecy, the One

who would come in the fullness of time.

-For those who believe that sin has been atoned for; that the sting of death has

been destroyed; that the power of Satan has been crushed and the gates of hell

thrown open;

-Yes, for those who through our ascended Lord's strength and guiding; who

through His mercy and grace, fight the good fight of faith and lay hold of eternal

life, then our great ascended, exalted King will translate His kingdom of grace into

the Kingdom of glory, from the church militant to the church triumphant.

And all this is our joy now. We rejoice that by His holy Word His Spirit works

among us today; we know that it is the work of our exalted King making us ready

to meet Him at last.

We rejoice when we see His church, kept safe through hundreds of years, yea,

thousand of years still going on in it's course of victory: We know the hand of our

exalted Saviour is guiding it.

We rejoice in hope of that great Day to come, when our exalted Savior shall

return, and when we and all His saints shall share His glory forevermore.

We join with the hymnwriter:



Our place He is preparing: To heaven we too shall rise.

With Him His glory sharing, Be where our treasure lies.

Bestir thyself my soul, Where Jesus Christ has entered.

There let my hope be centered, Press homeward toward the goal.

And may God grant this, in Jesus' our risen and ascended Lord and Savior. Amen.


